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Duplex Glasses Fifted
IN GOLD FRAME . . . . . 98

liplex Glasses Correct Failing Eyesight
en make ., :A . "

DO NOT PUT IT OFF

Eaglish System Perfect Satisfac-
df Scientific Ex- tion Guaranteed.
Miaations. Up- children's Eyes

1.-Date Methods. Specially Cared For.
Up-to-IDate Specialists.

DO NOT DESTROY YOUR EYESIGHT BY WEARING POOR GLASSES.
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL SPECIALISTS.

Did you eve \ - - :

Siuesn tarC n :; i c•r.--. "

THE CUT PRICE lIOL'SIE

Our Guarantee
STATE'S OPTICIANShisr G. a"t. '.. ENGLISH OPTICAL HOUSE,

It iity •.,. \\w, 206 CarondeletStreet, Near Common
and bind ,,ur.... : ::
ether ene• , ::i Liverlool and London and Globe Insurance

ibey fail , g:ve Building, Ground Floor.

L d S •' . Preser:ptlons. Prtsmatic and Compound Lenses
at Reduced Prices.

,L-rCTlo.s FOT))'. I.'(H.I[,X
THE.ATIE.

Eading Saturday. .July 28.

AT. July 22--'t'Iti ()' Th,'
se 'Ridge." Triano. le. s-i-

lnlaetale. 5 parts. ".\ ailn
lRMt," Keystone. Ford Sterling.
lprts. "Pathe Nes of hti, War

AT. July 2 " . t--"i a•ck t)r-
hld." Bluebird. ('leo 11adiion
Its. "Neglected Wife," No,.
ke. 1lith Roland. " part;.
AY. July 24---"Pearl Stin k

Ci" Selected Pictures.

PORT O LA
THEATRE

OAIAL AND DRYADES STS.

Presents
EARL 'WILLIAMS
li the stirring piece

THE

ul Master
bLYy, Smlay and Monday

MPIRL
TO-DAY

1010 CANAl, •'I'.
I. MILLER. I',nr.

VAUDEVILLE
NI•SICAL COMEDY

PICTURES
ORICHE•TR I! A
-S- i for - 10c
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However, after much
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, Tll 'II. \YS . July 2; " The Girl
; .r Tlrianl ge. Enid l :tln •tt.
" p.r: "\\Wh,1.el acnt W\oe, . 'Tr'-
.i,;:,. ,Koci dy. All Star I':atlu,
\e".\ i 0 ho War '"

h- ' I ).\\ Y . iky :- " k i ,n : ' r ",- .
:, S•,!'.'" }':--, l:lay, ltry.cn•t \V.:.h1uruut,.

S\TI'If I.\Y. July "2 - I;h Divora
kiu,; . lr Br.el. -1:Tud.. \li 0 itadi .

S part, Other I'iuture-.

'P A 1. ('':'

Bijou Dream
St. Charles Near Canal Street

Return engagement for 4 days commencing Monday

"A MORMON MAID"
Featrarng

MAE MURRAY
First time shown at Ten Cents---a dime!

Pearce's Theatres

'1' 1" I ) O I
11AIll:L TA ,I1lA 11"11:114 14)

In a Sparkling Irish Comedy-drama

"PEGGY, THE WILL O' THE WISP"
THiL RSDAY AND FRIDAY

r' I A N O N
"CASTE" '

With PEGGY HYLAID ann SIR JOHil HARE
THLURSDAY AD FRIDAY

" awe an interest.
If parents would keep the confidenre

of their children and understand them,
they must take an interest in their

play. This doesw not mean that it is

enough to watch them play. We must
I get their viewpoint. understand what

it means to them and, if possible, play

with them sometimes. At one time
there was no place in crowded crwded city
life for children. Now the community
has recognized that they have some

rights and playgrounds with kindly su.

pervisors are growing moreo and moreo

numerous. The nation will be richer
in years to come for thus providing for
:he play life of its children.

Use of Mechanical Milkers.
The time saved Iy the use of the

nmechanieul milker increases with the
increase in the size of the herd. Thus

with herds of 1c cows or less the av-

erage time required to miilk a cow by

hand is a fraction over seven minutes;
by machine a fractihn under five nuin-
utes. With herdy of more than 50 cows

it takes slightly under seven minutes
to milk a cow by hand and but 4:15
by machine.

IEING LIFE uilh t

JOHN HENRY
r &ieolreV.Hobart

John Henry on the Street Car

Y friend, llep THardy, pr..sented
I rme with a neat little gill ham-

mer day betore yesterdy. Why, I
don't know.

But now that I have it I might as
well use it.

Ecvery tinime I hoip into one of thse
roomyl. conifo'rtab•b strt.t cars in a
city of tle i-i,. .. !,, thurd or *, vn
fourth class I inni.ldiat vly contrast it

with the wi,-d box -s we 1-' in New
York. and I ind n:' st-f grip ing red
in tho fat. aol !bit!g tr::y ti;.ils.

Those, S iueez'r ars that Irowal the
stree.ts of Nw York are surely the
briathiilss nu:it. arri't tlhis "

The ,i 't r car : the i",t g.-:teeil
imitation it a rn:, h ,huse that has
ever h1-i-n in ent,-et di.

Th,.y are ;,,led Squizers hbcause
the ci-ntll: r has to let the plassen-

gers tl;t \llth a can o: t.ni,r.
:rav, ar:d stlrol nlIt-• (limb into

a street car. a."! thy ar'e fu:ll of health

and lif', :nI \i, r. but a tow Hblocks
of the rnad the.v fall (ut ha, kward anid
in ,uiri f,, lly fer a sanitariulm.

To rIl, :1 n a lroaadway street ear.
for i t:ta ,. lioutt -:ht o'clock of an

-vtnin-eI !tiinps out all that is in a
I man, in ,i:,!:rg a lot of loud words he
dtin't know he hald.

The l..<t ci" Isi ' shoiws us that the
streot ciars in thli city of New York
hay" nmAor ways of producing nervous
prostrat in andl Ialpurat ion of the
brain to the square itn.h than the
conibintid piol'l'lation of Amrtster,!ari.
itttortlam, Tinkerdam and Gottertlam-

To got in some of the street cars
thout six o' lock is a problem, and to
:,,t out again is an assassination.

One even:ng re-,ently I rode from
i',,rty-setrond str.eet to Fifty-ninth
a'roet without once touching the floor
with my feet.

Some of the New York street cars
klad a doubre Ilfe. because they are
used all winter to act the part of re-
frigerators.

It is a cold day when we cannot
tind it colder in the street cars.

The germs in our street cars are ex-
tremely sociable and will follow a
stranger all the way home.

Often while riding in the New York
street cars I have felt a germ rubbing
against my ankle like a kitten. Being
a gentleman. at least superficially, I
did not reach down and kick it away,
because the law says we must not be
disrespectful to dumb brutes.

Many of these street cars are built
otn the same general plan as a can
,f condensed milk.

WVhen you get out you cannot get in.
ind when you get in you cannot get
,ut, because you hate to disturb the
t-angc- gentleman that is using your

knee to I-an over.
Between the seats there is a space

of two feet. but in that space you
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"Nobody Could Get In Our Section Because the Fat Lady Held Them at Bay."

.rill always find four feet, and their
,wners, unless one of them happens to
:ave a wooden leg.

Under ordinary circumstances four
n!to two won't go, but the Squeezer
ars defy the laws of gravitation.

A Squeezer conductor can put twen-
ty-six into nine, and still have four
to carry.

For a man with a small dining room
the Squeezer car has its advantage,
but when a stout man rides in them
he finds himself supporting a lot of
:trangers he never met before.

One morning I jumped on one of
those Squeezers feeling just like a
:wo year old, full of health and hap-
piness.

During the first seven blocks three
men, fresh from a distillery, grew up
in front of me and removed the
scenery.

One of them had to get out In a
hurry, so he kicked me on the shins
to show how sorry he was to leave
me.

One of the other two must have
been in the distillery a long time, be-
cause pretty soon he neglected to use
his memory and sat down in my lap.

When I remonstrated with him, he
replied that this is a free country, and
if he wished to sit down I had no
business to stop him.

Then his friend pulled us apart, and
I resumed the use of my lap.

During the next twenty blocks I
had one of the worst daylight night-
mares I ever rode behind.

The party who had been studying
the exhibits of the distillery became
obsessed with the idea that my foot

Worse and More of It.
Will Tellun was furious. I1 dauhed

into the edlit,rial sainctliu of the "'Chin
W1aga r" over the prottr:,te formn of
the office boy. and confronted the edi-
tor himself. "Look here'" he !,elloiw-
ed. "This paper said I was a liar.!"
"Oh. no. it didi not t" replied the edlitor
calmly. "It did. I say!" "I say 'No.'"
"Well. soul.e paper said it ." splutteredl
Tellum. "Possibly It was our con-
temporary down the street," said the
editor sweetly, fingering a paper
weight. "We never orint stale news!"

was the loul edlal oIn a ttanti acit' he
started to jilay the i '.u,'•anube
\\ altz,,s

I th;tL an 1;rl ';i ui h a hard drinlk r
that h! g v, .•,L' t.i. git rst Iroi.l
stan;t 'll K '.I r:i f ",t.

Ti. 'L I j'.::i 1 ' ff anl swore off
ard s. r.' at an!l walk,.i honme

If it:., :i; ii h"ll :,''nt'ed the idea
of sta.'!l c.!:c ti. L ,'tw,'i i .'ats in a

•qu ..:.'' r is alive llo shoull have a
tn lLLLIL',It.

.11 ,.. w,, 1 he to cat•h him alive
and l.a' i, a il,:Ltn- l n t nt hinhi , and
have, th" i!; In :, tt r cnt! arpound
every tinlL n::iilt,' for his fare.

Ix, l...n up and down and over
and aLcr s-5 in the surfa;i', cars and
niv ei'x ri,' nt is orri:nlienLted by
rlpp ,ed trtutrti < and d:sc,1l, redl shins.
but my i!:tnv il,'t blIows ouit a fusi every

tinie I try to dpaip out the real way
not to e ain IEnd r.,at I log.

Last \tnllday I junpeild at an early.
bird oiie:-fa:c e car aind! it SQ'niedi. i thii
all the w•rlil was tilled with joy and
good wish's.

I was s•ioking one of those ltad
B.oy' cigars I call it a tad 1oy
cigar IW.LausL as soon as it goes out it
gets a"ful lnoisy.

The ctar was enil.ty with the excep-
tion of a couplel' of henches.

Two blocks farther on the car
stroppt. and a stout lady looked over
the sitlluation.

I think shei must have been color
blind, bec;Lase liho didn't see the
emnpty seats and decided to cast her
lot with me.

It v. as a terrific moment.
'ohn.," I said to myself, "don't be

a Il•g--move over'"
And virtue triumphed.
I moved over, and the stout lady

settled sluashfully into the end seat.
iHer displacement was about fifteen

cents' worth of bench.
After we had gone about ten blocks

more every scat in the car in front
and behind us was crowded. but no-
body could get in our section because
the fat lady held them at bay like HIo-
rattus held the bridge in the brave
days of old.

People would rush up to the car
when it stopped.halance carelessly fore
and aft until their eyes rested on the
vacant seats in our direction, and then
they would see the stout lady sitting
there, as gracefully as a concrete
Sphinx.

The people would look at the stout
lady with no hope in their eyes, and
then, with a sigh. they would retire
and wait for the next car.

No one was brave enough to climb.
the mountain which grew up between
him and the promised land.

After a while I began to get a tooth-
ache in my conscience.

"John," I said to myself in a hoarse
whisper, "perhaps after all you were

the Hog because you moved over.
After the lady had climbed over you
she would have kept on to the other
end of the bench where now there is
nothing but a sullen space."

I began to insult myself.
"John.' I exclaimed inwardly, "whgt

do you know about the etiquette of the
street car? According to the newspa-
pers it is only a Man who can be a
Hfog on the street cars, and since you
are the original cause of blockading
the port when you moved over, you
must be the Hog:"

Then I got so mad at myself that I
refused to talk to myself any fur-
ther.

The next day I was riding downtown
on the end seat with my mind made
up to stay there and keep the harbor
open for commerce.

"Never," I said to myself, "never
will anyone become a human Merri-
mac to bottle up the seating capacity
of this particular bench while the
blood flows through these veins and
the flag of freedom waves above me."

At the next corner a very thin little
gentleman squeezed by me with a
look of reproach on his face, the like
of which I hope never to see again,
but I was Charles J. Glue and firm in
the end seat.

Then a couple of Italy's sunny sons
of the name of Microbeini and Germi-
cide crawled over me and kicked
their initials on my kneecap and then
sat down to enjoy a smoke of domes-
tic rope, which fell across my nostrils
and remained there in bitterness.

After I had been stepped on, sat
on, clawed at and scowled at for

Early Chinese Had Compass.
As 'early as 2.;3L4 years beforte Christ

the comp;lass was knl.Vn in a crude
way to the Chinese and it was used by

Ithem for ,urlposes If navigatior as
early as the third century of the Chris-
ti,,n ra. But the policy of the rulers
an(d the habits and character of the
people cnaspired to render the Chinese
intdi'Terent sailors, and the compass
did not become of great importance to
them as it did to the seafaring na-
tions of Europe.

twenty minutes. I began to discuss
myself to nimy If.

"John." I whislorl.d. do you really
think that t1! c.': ral ] ,':: , apro-
ciaters your .:f,.rt to k".,,p thou Harbor
op11n, ?"

Anil th.:n na:\s,--f rC.l!i d.i, to n:ys-If
s h 11 a sih if exha'ust:' , "I dln t
think '"

'John. I s'al to myself, no mat-
t,'r n.' i ':.. n: ay V e. the
otihir f,,llow "1l ;::,ivt hb,'!,, v, _ -u
ar, try:n. t, g t !., b, -t ,f it. If

itr 1f I " ,1I t mIIOve
ov'.r i:^' .!. ltll:'tk \',' , I,- , at h,,g fer
k ' ... it.::r \l..r I s tln.:- h yairs

as it I", :.:

I ,.iraIn t, grow conhwil.ntial with
myself.

I' m!lmvati,n is a fin*, Id,,a. bt:! ltu-
mfanl Nat Iur. c'an gi;\c it cards and
-uad.ls and thiun ,..at it out' I t ,ld
mys,-lf 'Th liuni:lt n li.-g was in-
v't.•ledl I~ ng i" ,,r, lir t ,e Ol,- acr.- str'eet
car hbcan ,to >p fir hoinm, and! there

isn't al lbodv i;ring wh, sha,)thl top
to thr-,w st1)n" -s at himi. hIlcause

1s lishn is k tl like• th onla .s -- it

braks •ut in Inmlx;r"t, . Id la( 's All
of II

u  
say n"li tb- II , us. hbut th-'r,' is

a nlmirlnt in t ., life of - v\.ry man
whin he. gt 14 .ta-r noIugh to It to be
called a Ilanlm S.:ldwich."

JI:t i th n thn Ii infecti brothers,
Microbhini and G(;rmicidle, walked

< .

"Have the Conductor Come Around
Every Ten Minutes for His Fare."

over me and I had a short but excit-
ing visit to the slums.

Since that eventful day I have
moved over thirty-six times, and out
of the thirty-six people I gave the end
seat to all but three of them belonged
to the Mucilage family, and stayed
there.

Therefore I made myself a severe
promise not to worry any more about
my Hog qualifications when movable
or immovable on an openfaee car.

I will do as my conscience dictates,
and walk downtown as much as pos-
sible.

And, speaking of street cars., I was
in one of those cities recently where
some of the cars stop on the near side
of some of the streets and some stop
on the far side of some of the streets.

Honestly. they had me in the air.
I left the hotel to attend to some

business downtown and went over to
the near side of the street to wait for
a car.

When the car came along I held
my thumb up in the atmosphere warn-
ingly, but the motorman kept on to
the far side and stopped.

By the time I ran over to the far
side he was gone again, and another
car had stopped at the near side.

When I rushed back to the near side
the car passed me going to the far
side, and now the near side looked so
much like the far side that I went
back to the other side, which should
have been the near side, but how
could it be the near side when the car
was on the far side. and I could not
get near the side in time to catch the
car before it was far away on the fari
sido?

Just as I rushed back again to the
far side the near side became the
nearer side to catch the car. and
when I rushed over again from the far
side to the near side the nearer I got
to the near side the clearer I could
see that while the far side was far
away it was nearer than the near side.
which was always on the far side
when I hoped to take a car on the
near side.

Then I began to grit my teeth and
made up my mind to anticipate the ac-
tion of the next car by standing half
way between the near side and the far
side, so that I could run to either side
the emergency called for.

I was standing there about a mn--
ute, much pleased with the Idea. be.
cause the near side was about as
far away as the far side, when Just
then an automobile sneaked up behind
me and one of the forward turrets
struck me on my personal far side:
and hoisted me over to the near side;
just as a car left for the far side.

I reached out my hand to grasp the
far side step, but I missed it and
caught the near side. and by this
time the car was on the far aide and
the motorman grabbed the near side
of the electric controller and pushed
it over to the far side, whereupon the
car started for El Paso. Tex.. at a
speed of about 3,000 miles a minute,
and there I was with the near side
of four fingers holding on to the far
side of the step and the rest of my
body sticking straight out in space
like a pair of trousers on a clothesi
Iine in a gale of wind.

Then suddenly the near side of my
flngers refused to hold on to the far
side of the step, and with the near
side of my face I struck the far side
of the tracks, and the near side of
my brain saw every individual star on
the far aide of the Universe.

Then I went back to the hotel and
crawled into the far side of the bed
while friend wife sent for a near-side
doctor who lived on the far side of the
block.

Late Marriages.
Arguing for early lind agilinst lIte

-:lutl ill London tllI, ,thtbr lday ti:hat "the

lhe.t IlgI' for a ntlIl to Itgil t!h' life

of vwcdlok is twenty-five fila1l for a

wniiOi t\\wenty'," niddling: "IBy IIt I

ly. T1, r,, is a hii h,.r chuane of h;l,-
;'in - t- '-. nin 'a -tn ~ -tn: , ,y ii l m a r r i l c e

w:111n the partl irs m(,,rry ,,uring. ThIy

are mutul llt y Il:Ilpt:: le. ,tntld, if th.-y
are sen-iile, they aire illing t,, n dti-

ty their habits, and to grow, to a cer-
tain extent, as one mind."

MOVIE FOOD FOR FANS
FOLLY THEATRE SL NDAY NI ,HT .
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BESSIE aARRISCALE AND ARTHUR SHIRLEY IN NEW TRIANGLE.

K ,Y.-EE _PLAY. "BAWBS O' BLUE RIDGE."r ". i i r a_ 

t l } t' 1 : 11i '1 I I ' 1

Ilk'

1N4 Q

C; "MAC' MUII AY

MOPMOT- JD

?li Il iil I . t . I re) r'i , It a1 (ii.l ti- I \."l'iI Iled lthavati-

"pi - I, ' ,( a th, y , •11121i' . I pri .
•,.• ,,v,.'y •,a',' Ih t-l l ti T biS

-', -. I" i -i :u ; ' "Il 1 , , rl . .

f:tl+ ;I1 Io'i, -tri,l ~,'T+" ,],1' 1). t11',,. 11',,V,"

sr~~i- 1.1 t~rl~lllr r i~ A1,IlI' 1~
!"rT ,y. July t '+). MI ir'•u+,r!,,. (k lrk.

in T[h,, \+;lIut no i, rl.
'11alI : lriti 1 ] rk* lr'*--+> i ithi

iI ,t ll.t ' T'it" h \ lli ihl

\Vt'I' 'lltitl Ito hilt1r " - illn *-t.thu-l. -tic-
vti tIa ' ' tr d s a tr ' l i-t al half)

lhi hts h \ll ir.hi , a .liI-l'] l k'+ s .hrlm('

S: tIurdiay. i.uly 21. II N t

I)r-nai n l l 'hl b inl l:till Kirkl

()Il in- t hir e th, I I rtti ro''q lni p -

it s 1 ' a ainr.c- alct ii- -ttitiiic .t 7 F-n
fil a rp-ta ith je alf iht i)rl l. !ily i ial

eil (riis.
Kirk t l. lath\r ti t his darindd iti

pr'dI: [ lti, Tl* l :lay 4)11 the .\ir" l la)m •

iitI•T. thl l it ii lir .h! i t l lI' t.l
,,,aly •.,li('itd. ho connlll*t'ionl \\iTh
thlr lplat h I.re w\Ill h,' ,, to e c li,

shiair~tt ri-IiarlFc!cv hillt I.ritl2 IitIY
tlw•it The pi .rfrit cL al hlte \ aill thin
.1 hi. si.-n ei r(ia,'h iif all. inly i, anhi
10) cenlts.

iUiihlntiy. July 21. i ar- . iarthin aIl

.aik l'i, af,)ri in Th irl tIliIrint.-

ITheit i rl at tl ;e it th .t n r;l al , i

itn i)th i~s t n- h ardin-- . h,)l ail

ti ow\inf ni arly n w . l)ing ntxtv

tihe iruithal r' The \ atiili -il liii it
irntdl tihe inlhehnce hotti the his

rly ait-ic, i-thr aklt i r -ks the
Tue-sday. July nt. Mary lPikf,,rd

"Thl \,rhl s we itheall. in The-
lPoor l ittl pe rich +;irl.

\t'tldnOsday. July ;,l. Th. nmill-n
ltock teah;rny in iTh ol- Ltittl.
Blin~d Girl.
Friday. .Jily) z7. M1arl. l),)r( in

in arts lersir-.' Marol Up-ro in
Chart's )haprl, is a prty reeanlc'e in
wainh a othe raitrcaoting ( et . santi
airl w ins..
<',)thinu', lan. Pl'lkfurdl in The l~it-

th: Amelricall.

EgMPIltl" Till+ ITICE.

dtra smai tirns nwi. all tople t tih a
the Epo pir. The Vmpidrevil Jz Orc -
tera, to-day ie thrm aet thfey atre oft
u-,,.'bled, anl th,. patron'- hay+, o.I-
rhula-Ti ati'illy |)r ti-+, th+" show).\ .v+.r
-ill.'+ th+. nir•• poli+'y of vaulvi vill("
aitni ptic'tur('- w'l a f r elt+'++ N+..\ [i,-
t'lr,.. ov,+ry (laY andl a thie vaudlevil',,
-ho~w \\ithl ;:,'lly" ,)+f .+"l itln gir!,-
.\ .•,'ho,)•day tR+.v"u,. .+r.-h wi'h it-

w\h r•'-o In m" humlt+r. +tatnlly lit'Il,

sc hoo] girl<. sily kidl•. "'•'oody-
gool v" heys, tea,.her' a )et., and last

hbut not ].liat, th(+ stlern and unrsmil-

in~g teachr.r Lat+.,t oIf s,+n•s and

jok~es, good( dancting i,, introdui',d.
in oth++r wordl a Jolly. up-to-date
show that all the family w~ill lik+,.

t'harlie (Chaplin in a two-reel scream
and other interesting ('omedy and
dramatic picture.s will complete the.

program. The Empire Jazz Orches-

tra, now a' permanente feature of .the:
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I' i:, , ., it !r, I1• i ..IL 1 of
11 !," ,'-" r '' .' ., ,I1.11 n . r,"--''- )11 i Il o'

, i, , . ',1 1 n,' , ., . .lu . l al-

iini- } 'ai i,.r. ih,. N, ,t Yo, rk ihoy,

ill Ih ' i!lnl"r n uii r- "'ht, rti l-

h .;iltl ,n l"1. ! t, .1 r I- th . )I ml l ia l
chi, i c I, tr . Ih t h ," -' , It'.s

c -!Iit;p chni that 1iii 1 plci - ivcrv-
ic -ll;lclc ~ y I ,)• Ih;ic IiI,,c,. I'.,ttic

KIDDIE PARTY.

(In i11,l t '•o, ir /,." .lilu l h th. M iss
P•a'.,' St cil f n!tcrti'citcir it :i ai Kidclil
Iart c. l'li' hliucl• was bcrilliantily d'ri -
oralltc with ros"l c , fte rils :nllit lflat . It

was iL I(aiutiful c ilcht ito sc- thirty
little kidhisi . rain iti: in •cg friom
onel to fliv, \llat;,l all rlti'r,- II in ll piarty

frociks. It c the li' I Itchr n th an-

niv-rsary oif Miss 'awc 's I irth. WVhen
it caie to lightini the -aiinlls onc ith
lcirthdlay oak. why the kiahllih, were

delighted. lilly \\'hi. k rs , as ;lc ahy-
ed, and tho wicritior.s wciret Miss (J;cr.
mlaini• ('uin t, fir t prii, ; Master
Sam S.c(liri. •ci'icicl. thiI c iiby lprizo
.ii to .clMaster Sitllo .\I .Neely.

m.\nilcii tlii, tIor c, i'ri tilt lcliowing:
ilclcly. S,,i,' Sci--. 'i Erciiai'- Sirns,

Sinmol t ncc d c Junior \l1Nc.,.I;.. lE:t -i
Ilobir-ts. ( 'hiuirls .l-nm .holcir, Saiin

S~c'mur1. I' thriitico S• c-*'ri. Vivian
-Snili-ri. illobby !Suniuin. \vyrtle. I'hot-
ta. (;ocr ,c Sitcici. liltic iStas-.i. Iri•i
.aicno- , Itc. n and Hlairry I.vv LoLittice
.lini . 1;"rinlin , :mil .1-!rto ('nl•Oe t,
Iholt. 'I iathl rint i (;ihnt . .1i• cs Mar-
vcrl. 'iith'ir'inc anl i'ac' t m•]tm•iuf. Mrs.
SaciltN .l. .,:.. \1r- (iti• Sitiu . M\r. T.
IL. M\ ,r, Ir .r i- 'T'icnncin r.soni. Mr. A.
li.-icounicc. Icr V. P. Low, NMr. and
M1rs I. L. Stuimpf.

WATERMELON PARTY.

ion l'•.-r';y niight. a watr•rtcr lionl
part

y 
-,il .• itn in tho lot ailjoiniini

Ithe Scihwairzi'riici h ro.sili.nc,-c on lIel-
rarinilo .Itrfi.t ihi- iarty wasc c iven

tiby the Kappa Kaclcia Kap;Ec a in thonor
of .ci.s -: iie I 'l.<.t-hi of th, c it c . "The
place was piretttily dccc, ratlc•I with
.Japanlose flamhonsiI. Iiimibrill;t ,. flags
and burtingi (;g a cs wire ;clayo'dii and
at prec-isIly ::: ho thie h_ ii•l-cons were
cut initoI lion-, lic.- which were eaten
in geood old "ldairk ' styli. Those
present wire i Ml---s Ncta W\oilhacher,
El.e l'iischia. Fclorinic Pillery, Bar-
bara Schab.l. l'e:crl Schwarzenbach,
(arlotta M. Kraft, ihristlne Rauch-
kalb, Mcastc-rs Ro.,ert Talbot. Jamesn
Fillery, James Louis Higgins. Jim
(iomnfort. John. Hart, Malcolm. and
Lee Schwarzenbach, William Well-
bacher. William Ward, Malcolm Man-
ent. Floyd IUmbach and Mrs. J.
Schwarzenbach.

Foto's Folly Theatre


